Chapter 20
1. A. Define ‘contumacy’.
   B. In v.1-32, of what matters regarding Israel does God remind Ezekiel (& those around him). Why?

   C. What had God ‘resolved’ (or ‘said’) He would do, yet why had He NOT done so?

2. A. What things does v.33-44 speak about regarding Israel? B. What will be the results of His actions regarding them?

3. A. The chapter closes in v.45-49 prophesying ‘what’? B. What’s Ezekiel’s ‘problem’?

4. Suggested ‘sub-title’ for Ch.20 ____________________________________________________________________________
   Provide particular verses (or ideas) you observe that teach US a lesson to learn from or to apply to ourselves.

Chapter 21
5. A. In v.1-17, God proclaims against whom (__________________), ‘what’ message?

   B. What is said about the following: (1) Ezekiel’s actions - 

   (2) the people’s ‘reactions’ - 

   (3) the Lord’s actions - 

6. A. Now, in v.18-27, ‘what’ is Ezekiel to make? _____________________ B. What does ‘it’ indicate?

   C. This set of prophecies include what specific persons?

7. In v.28-32, God now turns His attention to ‘whom’? _______________________, and the message is ‘what’?

8. Suggested ‘sub-title’ for Ch.21 ____________________________________________________________________________
   Provide particular verses (or ideas) you observe that teach US a lesson to learn from or to apply to ourselves.

Chapter 22
9. Verses 1-16 reveal what regarding the following:
   (1) the crimes of the people
(2) a ‘root cause’ of their actions

(3) stated consequences because of it all

10. In v.17-22, God considers His people to be what? ___________________ So, He will do ‘what’ to them?

11. From v.23-30, fill in the following chart indicating what ‘groups’ are charged & with what ‘crimes’ they are guilty:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>groups</th>
<th>v.25,28</th>
<th>v.26</th>
<th>v.27</th>
<th>v.29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. God closes this chapter in v.30-31, by declaring what 5 things?

13. Suggested ‘sub-title’ for Ch.22 ____________________________________________

Provide particular verses (or ideas) you observe that teach US a lesson to learn from or to apply to ourselves.

Chapter 23

14. This chapter tells the tale of 2 ‘women’ and their actions. Provide their ‘fictitious’ and their ‘real’ names and their ‘tale’ as broken in the following segments of the chapter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fictitious name</th>
<th>‘real name’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verses 1-10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her tale --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verses 11-35</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her tale --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. A. Verses 36-49 charge these ‘women’ with what crimes? B. And God’s message to them concludes ‘how’?

13. Suggested ‘sub-title’ for Ch.23 ____________________________________________

Provide particular verses (or ideas) you observe that teach US a lesson to learn from or to apply to ourselves.